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Knowles and been appointed 3. ca-
det-non-conmnssioned officer in the
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Miss Lillian DeHaven and RoscoeRichmond were married.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II

M??s?“Ml! Many Kennewick resident took
the train «to Yakima to celebrate the
formal opening of h-te O.W.R. & N.

A contract was let to the Lewtas
Bros. to plant 12,000 apple, pear and
peach trees on the Highlands.
320,000 asparagus plants were also
ordered to be planted in the lowervalley.

{771 II mm, Called From Our

lan Al'-
W. S. Barnes told the Kiwanis

club of his recent visit :to England.
The apricot and peach trm werein full bloom.m mans AGO—I93I

Amulet baseball game was play-

“m “penny" Ferrell's team and

W Johnson's team crossed

wt
.1”. u, s. Klnkaid entertained

we mean Legion Auxiliary at

In. home in Horse Heaven.

”hank Mills was in charge of

“RiverRoad Woman’s Club meet-
“had at the home or Mrs. L.

smith-
m an annual case examination

I!“for the pasta} clerks, Ray Boldt
“gm Mlsner scored 100 per-

‘?n 'l'. B. Hapkinson held her an-

“natal at the Congregational

and!-
m Kennewick Golf Club staged

. mum tournament on the
balm. _

Ir. and Mrs. H. E Oliver and:
m Vernon Bird and daughter, ‘
m drove to Castle Rock.

word came from the State Co]-

K 9 (1 Washington that Walter

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoadley, who had
spent the winter in Seattle at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard Mounsey, returned home.

0&1le E. Lum, who had been in
the hospital in Yakima, was ableto be home again.

Mrs. A. F. Brown underwent an
operation in 3. Portland hospital.

Phil Soth left for Seattle, where
he has a position in an insurance
company.

Kennewick organized a baseball
association with R. J. Tunes asmanager and A. R. Gardner as thetreasurer.

A strawberry festival was planned
by the Commercial Club to .be heldsome time the first of May.

Because of the crowded condition
of the school building, the school
board was thinking of (building a
school for the lower grades near
the present one.

Mrs. E. C. Smith entertained theKennewick bridge club. Honors
were won by Mrs. Chas. Powell.

M. M. Moulton and daughter,
Patsy, returned from a. three weeks’
visit in Seattle.

The Benton County Poultry As-
sociation was re-organized. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: F. E.DeSellem, president; Chas. H. 001-lins, vice president; R. C. Mounsey,
secretary and treasurer; E. M. Sly,
L. Spiegel, C. Hoadley and Mrs.
Helen Williams were elected as a
governing board. - '

Mrs. W. S. Walters and Mrs. C. F.
Winkenwerder entertained at ‘3bridge luncheon. Honors were heldby Mrs. Don Thompson, Mrs. H. R.
Vibber and Mrs. Ward Johnson.

Mrs. Harlan Munsey entertained
at a. one o’clock luncheon at her
home in Richland. Honors were
held by Mrs. Oliver, Evelyn Yedica
and Mrs. J. H. Turner.

The Kennewiack Orchard Heater
Co was purchased by the Fruit and
Product Co.

' D. C. Day left foi' Ketchikan,
Alsaka. He expected to be gone foreight months.

Miss Ashby Assumes
Charge of Tru Blue

HOVER
TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cochran spent

the week-end with his sister andbrother-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McCroskey at Colfax.

Mrs. Lulu Geissler was called to
Moscow, Idaho Friday by illness in
the family of her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Olson.

Perry Soth returned from Spo-
kane and accepted a position with
the Produce Go.

Mrs. Both and Mrs. Huntington
motored to Presser and were guests
of Mrs. Huntington’s daughter, Mrs.
Frank Mason.

Mrs. G. M. Annis rented her
property to Clarence Duffy of
Grandview and left for Seattle,
where she expected to make he:
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blair went to
Portland, Oregon the first or the
wegl; on business.

DURING; LENT

HOT
CROSS
BUNS

. Alice Mae Montague entertained
four little girls Sunday in honor of
her fourth birthday.

Mrs. C. L. Evans entertained
with dinner Sunday, honoring her
husband’s birthday. Guests were
Mrs. Minnie Ashby, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Ashby. Robert and Duane
Ashby.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills
of Hover Monday, March 14, a son.

The F'lorioulture club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Pratt. A birthday cake was served
in honor of Mrs. Cora McKain’s
birthday.

Mrs. Margaret Sands returned to
Yamhill after spend‘ng a week visit:
ing at her home.

Mrs. V. W. Bird attended her
brother’s wedding in Walla Walla

Ronald Nelson has been 1:11 the
past week of an infected ear.

Norma. Lee Dye, Who-was in ofan infected ear last week, was able
to return to school Monday.

Mrs. C. B. Ashby returned to
work on the Invader Wednesday.For Breakfast

melons -. NUTRITIOUS

Miss Lucile Wi??ers réiiif?ed ESE:
a. two months' visit;in New You: and
Boston.

Mrs. W. s. Walters and children
spent the week in Walla Walla.

Winifred Huntington, Edna
Keene, Ruth Dickinson, Eugene
Hawkins, Jeanette Huntington, Natt
Witt, Vance Holcomb, Clyde Higley
and Orion Wilisey all took part in
a mock trial held at the high school.
, Mrs. Joe Nadig, Mrs. E. A. Barg
and Miss Ella Krautworm enter-
tained the Highland Woman’s club.

Pennington a: Go. loaded five
cars of winesap apples to be sent
to England.

The rent in the P. 0. boxes was
raised.

Mothers of All Ages
Attend Hover Banquet

m Don’t Forget

BELAIR’S
BE’l'I‘ER BREAD
5‘ 5“ Min: Gracers

Made By

ROVER—The Mother-Daughter
.zbanquet, sponsored by the Hover
division of the Methodist Ladies Aid
was given at River View high school-
Tuesday evening.

Program was as follows:
Invocation ----_--Mrs. Minnie Ashley

Community Singing
Recitation ____------_ Marilyn Laudel
Solo __....._.___._-.---- Glenna Nelson
Welcome to Mothers Ellen Ashley}Response --.__m-_-----_ Mrs. R. Ashley
Piano solo _--.-.Miss Sarah MoCurdy
~Welcome to Grand-

mothers _-___--..--.----.Beryla Bafus
Response

_--_.._-_ Mzs. J. E. Cochran
Reading mm--.“ Mrs. C. Thohnan
Resitation ----_--_-,----M-iloi~use Laudel

Mrs. Irene Hughes acted as toast-
mistress.

The bridge across the canal on
Kennewick Avenue was completed
this week.

Kennewick resident subscribed
$40,000 toward the expense of build-
ing the Kennewick-Pasco bridge.

Misses Mary Gilmore, Florence
Oliver, Biela Leckhter entertain-
ed the Business Girls club in honor
of Miss Prudence Bergman, who
was soon to become .the bride of Roy

Winkenwerder. ’

KENNEWICK
BAKERY Oldset mother attending was Mrs.

Canne Dimck, youngest mother Mrs.
Howard Smith and the mother of
the largest family, Mrs. Lee Nunn.

No Ford has ever carried We’d like you to‘ see and drive
the ?nest Ford we’ve ever built.

You’ll?nd its big bodies longer
inside, greater in total seating
width, and larger in windshield,
than anything else in the Ford
price ?eld right now.

You’ll ?nd a great new Ford
ride, too. A soft and quiet new
ride that has surprised a lot of
people and may surprise you.

EXTRA» VALUE
quite so far!

? THE FACTS AND YOU’LL GET A’ FORD!

KEN NEWICK, WASH.

E. C. SMITH MOTOR CO.

“When they talk of going into a
rapid decline,” sighs Ralph Mat-
thews, “I connect it more with my
coal pile than with the world in
general."

Burns Brown wonders why it is
that so often that which is pleas-
ant is suggested as not being any
too good for us.

"Often you are playing in luck.”
believes Bill Wadhbum “ifyou don’t
get an that is coming to you.”

The reason many men won’t
marry,” says Walter Edwards "is
because they are too much human-
itarians to want to see a woman
slowly starve to death.”

They say I am developing a stoop
from advanced years,” says Elmer
Olson, “when it is just from bowing
to the inevitable.”

M. G. Clark suggests that maybe
peace won’t flaunt herself but will
quietly slip up on us unawares.

McCoy Called for Army
Physical Examination

HOVER—John McCoy was called
to report in Spokane Tuesday for
physical examination for the army.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby, Rob-
ert and Duane Ashby were supper
guests at the Rex Ashby home on
Sunday.

Mrs. Keith Day and children. who
ha?e been visiting at the Frank
Montague home the past ten days,
returned to Kennewick Saturday.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schubert.
‘Eddie Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Dye and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
isel Blair and son Roger were din-
ner guests at the William Britton
ihome in Kennewick Sunday.

i Miss Zelma Dye, who recently
retln'ned from Nebraska, where shelspent the winter, visited her sister,
‘Mrs. Russel Blair and family sev-
-leral days this week.

E Betty Drlggs from Finley was an
overnight guest of Virginia Dye on
Monday.

The True Blue 4-H club met at
the Rex Ashby home Monday eve-
ning with their new leader, Miss
Ellen Ashby in charge. Betty Ash-
by gave a clothes pressing demon-
stration.

A number of local people enjoyed
a base ball game on the school dia-
mond Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ashby attend-
ed Pomona gr‘ange meeting at
Touohet Saturday.

Women’s Home Benefit Club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Rex Ashby as hostes.

Mrs. Win?eld Gilmore reported
on adequate kitchen furnishings as
outlined by Miss Esther Pond of
W. S. C. ,

Mrs. Howard Ash gave-an inter-
esting report on “Care of Bedding."

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sohwartzkopr
entertained at their home Monday
evening with dinner for the River
View high and grade school teach-
ers and their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Catto of Walla
Walla visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Gilmore Sunday. Mrs. Catto will be
remembered as the former Miss
Genave Tucker.

And with its room and ride and
view, you get Ford extra power
with extra thrift, the biggest hy-
draulic brakes near its price, and
a lot of ?ne-car mechanical “fea-
tures” found only in a Ford at
low price.

Ifyou are choosing a new car
thisyear, you’lldo wellnot to miss
this Ford. And not just because
wesaysqbutbecausethefactsdo!

THE KENNEWIOK, (WASHJ COURIER-REPORTER

9+9: A premium quality. A better deal in
oil has never been offered in

Kennewick.

PICKED UP
AROUND TOWN

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Belans Car Badly
Damaged in Wreck

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mrs. James Belan and daughters.
Alice and Carol Jean. 'were in an
‘auto accident near Sunnyside on
their way home from Anacortes last
week. Their car was struck and
turned over in the ditch. the party
escaping with severe bruises. but
the car was so badly wrecked they
purchased a ’39 Chevrolet from the
Speck Motor Co. before continuing
their trip home. Mr. Belan. in-
Jured several wekes ago in an auto
accident is now in a hospital at
San Francisco and is improving.
steadily. , A

Mrs. Louis We and daugh-
ter of Yakima and Mrs. Catherine
'l‘yacke of Proaser spent Thursday
at the Guy Travis home. Mr. and
Mrs. Innis 'ryacke have been at the
gauze home in Progser for gzzalys, returning to akima y
afternoon.

Bernard Cable has been at the
W. C. Travis home the past week. as-
sisting in the carpenter work on the
house for Mr. and Mrs. Claude
'l'hrockmorton.

Chester Anderson took delivery
Saturday of 8. Caterpillar R D 4 of
Braden and Bell Implement Co. of
Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tyacke and
children attended Pomona grange
at Touchet Saturday and were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Cummings of Wallula. '

*Mr.aners.JoeMyerofCamas
were week-end guests at the Guy
Morgan home. Mrs. Myer is
Dorabelle Morgan, a bride of the
past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
and daughter Mildred were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith en-
tertained as guests at dinner Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buford}
Mrs. Verde. Safford and daughters“
Ruby and Ruth and Thomas Beigle. l

all of Kennewlck. Mr. and Mrs. G.
0. Hoioos and daughter. Nadine
and son Rodney of Lewiston. Ida-
ho. John Safford and Ortha
Wormell from Asotin.

Mrs. Hugh Bel} and children
Gene and Alvin. enLerLamed the
£-H club at a St. Patrick's din-
net Sunday. The decorations. place
cards and favors were made by the
club members and were suggestive
of the season.- After a. delicious

GENUINE

ELECTRIC
now only. . .

$29.35
DO3B l'll?‘lll?

FLAT IRONER . SHIRT IRONER
messes . STEAMER

/ Ina/I arr/#6

it: 12¢th time.

. Electric ironet prices are now so
low you, too, can a?ord the luxury of
sitting in a comfortable chair and do-
ing the week’s ironing in half the

Other Aids for Making ALL \

.

Laundry Work Easy;

Alluncut“: ELEM V1313 “El?n

wpplia you with ace-33 of piping hot water

at the mo of a faucet. No grains on or 06,

no ?ring up under coils-

! I002!“ E‘i??c WASHER gives you

cleaner, fresher clothes with 158 «ash watt"

. .
.yeuhse .mzingnew Wu: twice

as fast as obsolete wake!”

An :11 elect?c home
Mycosts little to

k opeme for ELECTRICITY an“ IS CHEAP.

pncrrlc POWER 3:

LIGHT COMPANY

# Mann Mutton by m o! the world'-
lmt and old“!John 0! ton. laundry
mm! .o}.till low price poulblo.

0 Portable. light in weight. 0 Use it. store. where
most convenient. o More pressure per square inch
than any other ironer. 0 More heat. Quick heat.
Uniform heat. Hot in 1% minutes. 0 Small diameter
roll. Exclusively THOR. . .for inside ironing. Roll
goes inside sleeves. skirts. dresses. shorts. rompers.

m. etc. 0 Easy to operate.

So. this My bargain In quick, easy Ironing at

PACIFIC POWER 8: EIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Service

.. .witiz mynew/Electric Ironer.’
time!]ustarrangeyourclothaonche
pad and guide then though. The
mchhedoestheremSavedlthe
hard work of lifting and pushing a
heavy hand iron. Susie your feet and
yourback.Modemironersaresousy
to operate you turn out beautiful work
the vet}: ?rst time.

Electric ironer, washer and water
beater price: STILL are low and '
you can buy or: convenient terms. .

SEE YWR Elimc DEALER NOW!

I

mums 345 BELOW ‘
NAHONAL AVERAGE

1

dinner. the club held a brief bus-
iness meeting and the rest of the
time was spent in playing games.

Mr. and Mrs. z. Perrault were
business visitors in Pasco Friday.

Nineteen guests gathered at the
Prosser home of Mrs. Charles And-
erson on Saturday to shower Mrs.
Wallace Anderson with a collection
of lovely gifts. Salad and waters and
tea were served after a series of
names.

IRONER

3


